The Committee on Appropriations (Brandes) recommended the following amendment:

**Section:** 04  
**On Page:** 179  
**Spec App:** 1193

**EXPLANATION:**
Technical adjustment to realign budget authority by appropriation categories within the Departments of Juvenile Justice and Law Enforcement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NET IMPACT ON:</th>
<th>Total Funds</th>
<th>General Revenue</th>
<th>Trust Funds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recurring -</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Recurring</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUVENILE JUSTICE, DEPARTMENT OF**  
Program: Prevention And Victim Services  
Delinquency Prevention And Diversion  

**In Section 04 On Page 179**

1193 Aid To Local Governments  
Grants And Aids - Invest In Children  

2415 Juvenile Crime Prevention And Early Intervention Trust Fund  
CA 453,916  FSII 453,916  

808,987  1,262,903

**1195 Special Categories**  
Pace Centers  

In Section 04 On Page 180

2339 Grants And Donations Trust Fund  
CA 342,342  FSII 342,342  

2,767,383  3,109,725

**1198 Special Categories**  
Grants And Aids - Contracted Services  

2339 Grants And Donations Trust Fund  
CA 537,517  FSII 537,517  

2,410,165  2,947,682

2261 Federal Grants Trust Fund  
CA 3,061,836  FSII 3,061,836  

3,061,836
Special Categories

Grants And Aids - Children/Families In Need Of Services

Federal Grants Trust Fund

CA 252,907 FSI9 252,907

Social Services Block Grant Trust Fund

CA 15,947 FSI3 15,947

LAW ENFORCEMENT, DEPARTMENT OF
Program: Executive Direction And Support
Executive Direction And Support Services

In Section 04 On Page 182

Aid To Local Governments

Grants And Aids - Byrne Justice Assistance Grant (Jag) Program - Local Units Of Government

Federal Grants Trust Fund

CA -4,664,465 FSI3 -4,664,465

Line item amendments are accepted as part of the amendatory process. However, due to the necessity of using computerized systems this may entail a different placement within a budget entity or the renumbering of the specific appropriation items.